Building-up the knowledge society through human capital and innovation activities, particularly generated through SMEs are generally the driving force of economic development, are developing options for future competitiveness in the form of new knowledge, and are increasing the efficiency of the economy and its ability to act. Since countries like Finland, Germany, Denmark and Sweden reach highest innovation performance among all EU countries, there are countries like Latvia, Lithuania, Romania, Bulgaria, Poland or Slovakia which drag behind other European countries and rank among the countries with the weakest innovative performance. The aim of this paper is to identify the enablers of innovation in European SMEs by using the concept of intellectual capital. Through statistical analysis we have investigated how knowledge networks, which can be considered as the source of knowledge initiatives in SMEs, contribute to their innovation activities. According to conclusions of our analysis, creating knowledge network, which secure knowledge circulation and spilling over partners consisting of universities, state or local governments and SMEs, will increase knowledge base of the economy of a country, i.e. will grow the innovation activity of enterprises, improve the quality of human resources, research and technology, which are considered as key factors of European competitiveness.
INTRODUCTION
Innovation has become a major driver for economic growth through the creation, use, and diffusion of knowledge (OECD, 2002) . As drafted in figure 1, countries like Finland, Germany, Denmark and Sweden reach highest innovation performance among all EU countries. On the other side, there are countries like Latvia, Lithuania, Romania, Bulgaria, Poland or Slovakia which drag behind other European countries and rank among the countries with the weakest innovative performance.
It is apparent, that states with lowest innovation performance are all post-communist countries entering the EU after 2004, of which the main competitive advantage is the existing comparative competitive advantage of low cost (low wages, low taxes). In terms of the global economy, these strategies are not further sustainable for mentioned countries in the future. The growing competition of countries having even cheaper labor quickly devalues these temporary competitive advantages. Based on the above, it is therefore clear that mentioned countries must start focusing on value added, knowledge-based resource advantages instead of advantages originated from low cost. The resource-based advantages are represented in the knowledge base of the economy, specifically growing innovation potential of enterprises, the quality of human resources, research and technology, which are considered as key factors of European competitiveness.
In order to increase the innovation activity in the lowest ranked countries according to their innovation performance (Pilková et al., 2012) , the focus has to be put on identification of the enablers of the creation, use, and diffusion of knowledge especially within SMEs. One possibility to provide the identification of these enablers is to use the concept of intellectual capital of an organization identifying and quantifying the knowledge, skills, relationships, business processes, innovation and other components of intangible assets in the organization which together aim to build and strengthen the organization's competitive advantage and also which aim to activate and enhance their innovation potential. The outcome of effective management of intellectual capital in organizations is their increased innovation activity through the creation of new products and services with high added value for the customers.
The business sector, especially by SMEs, is generally considered to be the innovation holder. To fulfill this task requires professionally trained, educated and creative human resources. The priority therefore has to be put on creating innovative companies with creative human capital and effective internal and external communication, which are able to add value for customer by using their knowledge based resources (intellectual capital).
KNOWLEDGE AS A STRATEGIC TOOL OF COMPETITIVENESS AND INNOVATION ACTIVITY OF SMALL AND MEDIUM ENTERPRISES

Importance of Knowledge Management
In companies based on knowledge, managing human resources concentrates on increasing the so-called organization intelligence and developing potential of workers by means such as learning, participation, co-operation and initiative. To know is an advantage, to learn is necessity. This has always been acknowledged. But these attributes are gradually becoming the main comparative advantage in a knowledge company now and they are the basis for creating wealth.
Knowledge management is a term, which has been currently appearing more and more often in relation with the ambition of businesses to succeed in the challenging competitive environment. Knowledge management can be generally understood as an effort to make know-how available in an organization to those who need it, to where it is needed, at the right time and in a form in which it is needed in order to increase human and organization performance. The main activities of knowledge management are:  Acquiring knowledge and skills in the organization;  Processing knowledge and skills within organization;  Sharing knowledge and skills within organization;  Enhancement of knowledge and skills within organization.
Intellectual Capital as Value Adding Element of Knowledge Management
In contrast to first understandings of knowledge management which had been focused on knowledge distribution among creative individuals in the company, later evolution of knowledge management understands the employees (human capital of the company) in the context of other elements of intellectual capital (structural and relational capital) and the knowledge management is understood as management of intellectual capital of the particular company (figure 2). The idea is, that in reality it is not possible to separate employees from the company's internal and external relations. Individual items of knowledge are always oriented towards something outside the person and therefore the object of knowledge management has been broadened to all parts of intellectual capital (Mouritsen and Larsen, 2005) . The aim is to justify the interaction of skills and knowledge of employees among each other, with technologies and processes as well as with customers, resp. with external environment of a company.
Intellectual capital, which incorporates skills and knowledge at all levels of an organization, has become the most important economic resource and is replacing financial and physical capitals as the most important source in the new economy. Knowledge management including knowledge-based activities, which build any of the components of intellectual capital in the company, are nowadays considered as the driving motor of sustainable competitive advantage of an organization. Effective management of intellectual capital requires the ability to choose among all skills and knowledge those ones, which contribute to creation of key processes and activities of organization. Organizations often miss these valuable knowledge and skills, which bring innovative potential to them in relation to dynamics of external environment.
KNOWLEDGE NETWORKS AS THE SOURCE OF KNOWLEDGE INITIATIVES IN SMES
Definition and Characteristics of Knowledge Networks
As written earlier, knowledge management is the concept of modern management aimed at obtaining, processing, distribution and multiplication of skills. One possibility how small and medium companies could use methods and tools of knowledge management is creating knowledge networks. Knowledge networking is the process by which knowledge is transferred through collaboration, coopfreration, and long-term network arrangements (OECD, 2002) . Knowledge networks usually engage in three types of activities (Creech and Ramji, 2004 ):
• Collaborative research and information exchange: the systematic investigation of the target issue or problem, conducted jointly by two or more members of the network, or by an individual member with significant consultation with other members.
• Engaging with stakeholders: moving the research into policy and action, through improved communications and interaction with those who are in a position to put the research to use. • Network management: setting up and running the operating structure necessary to build the relationships among the participants in order to strengthen the research, communications and engagement processes of individual members and of the network as a whole.
In support of these objectives it is needed to create and develop a culture of entrepreneurs who will not be afraid to engage in knowledge initiatives. Small and medium enterprises cannot consider knowledge sharing as the act of giving off their own valuable specific know-how to competition. Participation in the knowledge network enables knowledge sharing that helps all businesses in the area and allows small and medium enterprises to jointly build competitiveness to foreign and multinational corporations.
Theory and practice reveal that the interactions between different agents involved in the innovation process is important when examining the characteristics of successful innovation (Morgan, 1996) . Companies are no longer self sufficient for the creation, development and commercial exploitation of their knowledge base and, consequently, seek inter organizational networks in order to succeed in their respective technological fields (Pena, 2002 ).
There are several major benefits from the involvement of the enterprise in the knowledge network:  Strengthening innovation, by faster and more efficient generating of creative ideas;  Reducing the risk of failure by the interaction with network partners;  Accelerating innovation and lower costs of the innovation process by knowledge and capacity sharing at the network level;  Improving the efficiency of the mutual learning and sharing of good practices;  Strengthening the trust and reputation outside the network as well as between members of the network.
Core Competencies of a Company as the Determinant Factor in Decisions of What to Share via Knowledge Networks
In order to survive and, what is more challenging, to enhance competitive advantage, firms must possess a knowledge base and capabilities which add value to the firm; resources which are inimitable, no substitutable and scarce (Pena, 2002 If today a firm is basing its competitive advantage on one single product innovation or on the use of other material or on the purchase of the new technology, it will be quickly realized and imitate by others, especially if the change is effective. Therefore now it is important to prepare competitive advantages that are hard to detect and hard to imitate (Papulova, 2012) .
According to this concept, the key capabilitiesor core competencies of the company are the main source of its competitive advantage and they allow the organization to create a new level of products and services. To create core competencies in a company, the organization must possess abilities which can be used to create something valuable for the customer and which other organizations do not have. At the same time it has to be difficult to imitate and unable to substitute. Knowledge and company resources, which form valuable, unique, not imitable as well as irrecoverable abilities are those, which should not be therefore managed through knowledge networks. For all other knowledge -or components of intellectual capital of the company, knowledge networks may be beneficial.
An integrated knowledge management approach should mix together firm internal core competencies with inter organizational extensions to absorb and transfer knowledge beyond the boundaries of a firm (Pena, 2002) .
Clusters as a Form of Knowledge Networks
A cluster can be characterized as a network of interdependent firms, knowledge-producing institutions (e.g., universities, research institutes, and technology-providing firms), bridging institutions, and customers, linked to each other in a valueadding production chain (Roelandt et al.,, 1999) . A cluster is a form of network that occurs within a geographic location, in which the proximity of firms and institutions ensures certain forms of commonality and increases the frequency and impact of interactions (Porter, 1998) . There exist several research studies with evidence that actors in clusters tend to be more innovative than those that are not in clusters (Baptista, 2000) .
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
Research Setting
The present paper examines how knowledge networks, which can be considered as the source of knowledge initiatives in SMEs, contribute to their innovation activities. In this paper we employ regression analysis to estimate the quantitative effect of an indicator reflecting the level of existing and operating knowledge networks in particular EU 27 countries as the independent variable upon the indicator reflecting innovation activity of SMEs in these countries as dependent variable.
Definition of Measures and Data Sources
Data have been collected from two different sources, using the Innovation Union Scoreboard 2011 (European Commission, 2011) as the source of innovation activity of EU 27 countries data and Star Clusters reports (European Commission, 2011) as the source of cluster involvement in specific EU 27 states.
Independent Variable
As an independent variable, we have been looking for an indicator reflecting the level of knowledge networks existing and operating in particular EU 27 countries. As a source for data collection we have used Star Cluster reports (European Commission, 2011), which describe regional clusters in 30 European countries. According to Star Cluster reports (European Commission, 2011), the amount and quality of knowledge circulating and spilling over between firms, located in a cluster, is dependent upon 3 characteristics: 1. The cluster's size; 2. The degree to which it is specialized; 3. The extent to which the locality (the region) is focused upon production in the relevant industries comprising the cluster. The European Cluster Observatory shows the extent to which clusters have achieved this specialized critical mass by employing measures of these three factors as described below, and assigning each cluster 0, 1, 2 or 3 stars depending on how many of the below criteria are met. For our analysis we have used data about clusters, which received at least one star (also 1, 2 or 3 stars) in this assessment. Deeper insight into methodology of star apportioning is described below (European Commission, 2011): 1. A cluster has received the "size star", if employment reaches a sufficient share of total European employment, it is more likely that meaningful economic effects of clusters will be present. The size measure shows whether a cluster is in the top 10% of all clusters in Europe within the same cluster category in terms of the number of employees. 2. A cluster has received the "specialization star", if a region is more specialized in a specific cluster category than the overall economy across all regions. This is likely to be an indication that the economic effects of the regional cluster have been strong enough to attract related economic activity from other regions to this location, and that spillovers and linkages will be stronger. The specialization measure compares the proportion of employment in a cluster category in a region over the total employment in the same region, to the proportion of total European employment in that cluster category over total European employment. The measure needs to be at least 2 to receive a star. 3. A cluster has received the "focus star", if a cluster accounts for a larger share of a region's overall employment, it is more likely that spillover effects and linkages will actually occur instead of being drowned in the economic interaction of other parts of the regional economy. The focus measure shows the extent to which the regional economy is focused upon the industries comprising the cluster category and relates employment in the cluster to total employment in the region. 
Data Analysis
Data in this paper are presented and analyzed through descriptive statistics using histograms, box and whisker plots, and statistics summaries such as average, median, standard deviation, and kurtosis and skewness. Then, normality tests have been provided. After that, we have continued with correlation and regression analysis and analysis of variance, which have allowed us to analyze the relationships among selected data. Data have been executed in Microsoft Excel and Statgraphics Plus software programs.
RESULTS
The main statistics summaries for all three variables, %PPI, %MOI and %CLU are presented in table 3.
As seen in the table, all statistics summaries are very similar for both, %PPI and %MOI. Figure 3 
Since the P-value is less than 0.01, there is a statistically significant relationship between %MOI and %PPI at the 99% confidence level. The RSquared statistic indicates that the model as fitted explains 69.83% of the variability in %MOI. The correlation coefficient equals 0.84, indicating a moderately strong relationship between the variables. All these facts mean that the portion of SMEs introducing product or process innovations in a country is similar to the portion of SMEs introducing marketing or organizational innovations. Both, average and median is slightly higher for %MOI reflecting the marketing or organizational innovations than for %PPI reflecting product or process innovations. As seen in table 3 describing main statistics summaries, minimum and maximum value for %CLU reflecting the level of knowledge networks existing and operating in European Union countries is 5.5 as minimum and 16 as maximum. It is very interesting, that the portion of knowledge networks is so similar for all EU27 countries and the data range is only 10.5 points (where the maximum of 16% represents Luxembourg, which is a country with the lowest population and higher percentage of cross-border workers, thus it is feasible that the %CLU indicator is affected by this fact). Figure 4 shows the box and whisker plot for %CLU data divided into two groups, EU 15 and the rest countries, entering the EU since 2004 (EU new). Since the P-value in the analysis of variance 
Since the P-value is less than 0.10, there is a statistically significant relationship between %CLU and %PPI at the 90% confidence level. The RSquared statistic indicates that the model as fitted explains 14.35% of the variability in %CLU after transforming to a logarithmic scale to linearize the model. The correlation coefficient equals 0.38, indicating a relationship between the variables.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
The activity of SMEs within EU27 countries in knowledge networks or clusters is a clear demonstration of their efforts to strengthen competitiveness. At the country level, there is the clear evidence of the relationship between the level of existing and operating knowledge networks and the innovation activity of SMEs in EU countries. This should be a motivating factor for businesses to seek and engage in knowledge networks or clusters. This is important especially for small and medium-sized enterprises, where the ability to multiply and enhance knowledge by their own is strictly limited. For new knowledge needed to support innovation, they must also search in the external environment. Maintaining the pace of innovation requires to find the right partners to achieve the appropriate synergies through joint action in the knowledge network, but also to focus on correct settings in the internal environment. Without adequate organizational culture, internal processes and support of employee development towards the search and usage of knowledge, the involvement to the knowledge network could be ineffective and without the desired results.
To ensure a sustainable competitive strategy, there is necessary to activate the processes of knowledge management by effective inclusion of own knowledge-based resources (intellectual capital) of company. Here occurs the importance of intellectual capital management point of view to secure the necessary enablers to support knowledge management activities at the level of knowledge networks. The concept of intellectual capital allows managers to align resources and activities with regard to the strategic objectives of the organization, but also to measure and evaluate the activities leading to the effective participation in knowledge networks or clusters.
Regular monitoring and evaluation can help to maintain activities and thus to promote a sustainable innovation capability of enterprises. This is relevant especially for countries that today do not achieve the desired results in innovation activity (Latvia, Lithuania, Romania, Bulgaria, Poland or Slovakia). These countries should focus on comprehensive management of activities, not just the obvious process of knowledge management, but also at building enablers consisting of the sources of intellectual capital.
Limitations of our research: The research is focused on analyzing the relationship between engagement in knowledge networks represented by clusters and innovation activity of companies, especially small and medium enterprises. We didn't analyze the level of activity within knowledge networks or clusters, neither to analyze the structure of intellectual capital with regard to the effective usage of the possibilities of knowledge networks or clusters. On these areas we plan to focus in our future research.
